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6-th Working Group online meeting took place on February 05-th 2021
State of play
- AL will transpose REMIT as regulatory act following the example of ERO. ERE had an informal
consultation and is reviewing the comments before a public hearing. Adoptation expected by end
of April
- BiH: The registration of market participants started and the national register is published. The
registry will be submitted to ECRB for preparation of central registry.
- KS*: ERO completed the format to be used for registration and will share that with market
participants. ERO plans to organise a workshop during this year.
- ME informed that will assess the possibility to adopt parts of REMIT as regulatory act if the newly
formed Government does not take a decision on the transposition of REMIT through the law.
- MD: Government is working on Law amendments which include also REMIT provisions. The
legislative changes are ongoing and ANRE is working in parallel to start developing a regulatory act
that can be put in force once law changes have been adopted.
- MK: Ministry of Economy is preparing a wider set of amendments not only related to REMIT.
Expectation is that it will be adopted by Gov initially and Parliament on the second quarter of the
year. ERC will need 3 months to make the necessary amendments to its regulatory acts;
- SR: The Gov is working on amendments in the Energy Law and this may include the basis of
transposition of REMIT as a regulatory act.
- GE: A regulatory act which includes REMIT provisions, incorporated into energy market
monitoring regulation is being consulted. Workshop to be organised end of Feb for market
participants in GE.
- UA: NEURC draft Law is in the process in the Parliament and two additional draft Laws have been
registered with Parliament. The outcome is not clear.
- TR: Some amendments on the legislation in gas sector in relation to monitoring the prices and
sanction are being drafted.
On March 26-th the Secretariat has launched dispute settlements procedures againsta Montenegro
and Ukraine for lack of transposition regarding the REMIT regulation.

The Wg has been composed by the folllowinf TF
-

TF 1: Regulatory Guidance on REMIT
Document was made available and will be submitted to members for remarks. Members will be
invited to provide questions regarding interpretation of certain provisions of REMIT. Feedback
should come in the form of questions and also answers, having always in mind the consistency
with ACER’s guidance.

-

TF 2: Maintenance of central registry
options on automatizing the process of registration and central registry were presented in the
meeting. Some details will be discussed bilaterally with ECRB Section and a more concrete
proposal may come at the next REMIT WG meeting.

-

TF 3: Inside information platform
The key area of work is to perform a survey by looking into the EU and ACER practices regarding
establishment of Platforms for publication of inside information. Slides are uploaded as the
meeting material.

-

TF 4: Implementation of REMIT
A drat concept on how the activity on this TF will be performed was presented during the meeting.
The draft questionnaire was presented and it was agreed that the questionnaire will be submitted
before the end of Q2 with the hope that some of the on-going processes in the Contracting Parties
will be completed. The questionnaire will be initially submitted for consultation with WG
members and then for completion.
In the meantime a joint workshop between ACER and ECRB on Remit implementation was
held on March 11-th
A regulatory school on Remit regulation was also held on February 15-th
Next WG meeting agreed to be held online on the 11-th of May

